
Special Features & Highlights 
 

➢ Quiet Cul-de-sac location tucked behind The Cameron Art Museum  

➢ Huge tiled front porch with stately double door entry 

➢ Gracious foyer with transoms above each door and opening, cove lighted ceiling. 

➢ Engineered Hardwood in main living areas, Recessed Lighting, Crown Molding, Rounded 

Corners, Pocket Doors, Every closet is fitted with custom ventilated wood shelving 

➢ Open floorplan encompassing the living room, dining room, kitchen, and sunroom. 

➢ Living room features coffered ceiling, with crown molding, recessed lights, gas fireplace, 

custom built-ins and cabinets, triple telescoping slider to sunroom. 

➢ Dining room is large enough to accommodate a good size dining table and sideboard and 

features chair rail, cove lighting, triple window, and slider to sunroom 

➢ Kitchen is open to dining and living room with large angled light quartz inland, GE Profile 

stainless appliances including a five-burner gas stove with griddle, lots of cabinets with 

under cabinet lighting and quarts counter workspace all pulled together with a custom 

backsplash. 

➢ The Sunroom is a delight with access from living room, dining room, and master 

bedroom. Featuring 24x24 tile flooring and fully conditioned. Opens to patio. 

➢ The Barn Door, a handsome focal point, provides privacy for the office/den/third bedroom. 

➢ Master Bedroom Suite - carpet, cove lighted ceiling, lots of space and light. Tile bath, 

walk-in tile shower, double vanity with ample storage, two walk-in closets, water closet. 

➢ A second bedroom and full bath round out the living areas 

➢ Laundry Room is equipped with top-of-the-line GE Steam Tech washer and dryer 

➢ The two-car garage offers amazing storage including suspended shelving, large closet, 

trash can cubby, and access to wide expanse of floored area and an attic fan to keep it 

cooler and preserve the integrity of the roof. 

➢ All that and a natural gas community graced with culture, cuisine, and convenience. 


